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I cannot help thinking a fine voice not amiss, by way of accompani- 
ment. It is strange that a sweet and powerful voice is even more rare 
in France than a handsome face, and that is rare enough; there may be 
something unfavorable to a vocalist in the language, which is so nasal, 
but you perceive the same deficiency in quality or quantity of voice, 
when attempting Italian compositions. We often hear tones in our 
streets, so rich in mellow sweetness and power, that like a fine instru- 
ment struck by a rude unskilful hand, they excite a feeling of regret 
that they should be so misused, but in the streets of Paris I never heard 
one street singer whose voice was better than a scream. It must be 
something in the conformation of their lungs. 

Monsr. R--e was a great favorite in the 'pension,' he was a 
little vivacious old man, a complete contrast to ' Madame' in every 
thing, all smiles and animation; to hear him speak, you would not sup- 
pose he was more than twenty-five; he was said to have been remark- 
able for personal beauty in his youth, and for charming curling chesnut 
hair, but time, ruthless time, had not left the smallest trace of the 
former on his little wrinkled face, nor one solitary hair on his bald 
head. Time and space are so closely connected in my mind, that having 
mentioned one, reminds me there are certain boundaries set to the 
other, which were I to indulge "ad libitum" in my reminiscences 
might perchance be overstepped. 

Recollection is a strange wayward faculty, you may sometimes 
vainly endeavour to recall names and circumstances, they only tanta- 
lize you, and mock all your most strenuous endeavours, but more 
frequently you find yourself in the case of a magician who has em- 
ployed inadvertantly too powerful a spell; a few words, a single idea, will 
recall a host of recollections that come thronging in upon your mind in 
such crowds that you actually do not know where to place, or how to 
employ them, and you sink overpowered by too much riches. 

Mitt S. 

SONNET. 

TO FRANCE, ARMING FOR LIBERTY. 

Surely thy heart hath Briton blood, and graced 
Art thou with limbs of that heroic mould; 

Thy lion-port's as proud; thy voice as bold 
In generous defiance: now, at last, 

Thy wrongs are numbered; and the die is cast 
For death! for death or victory ! Thou dost hold 
Communion with th' undying great of old, 

Tyrannicides, earth-worshipped as they passed : 
But hark! the strife augments--O, Liberty ! 
We hear thy groans, we feel the earthquake shocks 
Of thy great agonies-all nature rocks-- 
And we-great God of battles ! where are we ? 
Forward! no craven lip shall preach us down-- 
We scorn alike the despot's blandishment or frown! 

lAuglt, 10' 1l90, 

A. de V. 
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